MTHSA REUNION TRANSPORTATION GUIDE
AIRLINE TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION: The closest airport is McCarran International Airport (LAS)
approximately 25 minutes from the hotel. LAS is served by most major commercial carriers: visit the airport’s website https://www.mccarran.com/Fly/Airlines.aspx - for the full list of airlines.
GROUND TRANSPORTATION INFORMATION: Full shuttles, rental cars, and other ground transportation are also
available at the airport. For more information, visit the Airport’s Transportation Webpage https://www.mccarran.com/go.aspx.
We checked into local companies with shuttle service from/to the airport and we have made arrangements with 2 of them,
Earth Limos & Bell Trans, to be available for reservations in advance for our reunion group. If we book through them
using the code- MADRID HIGH SCHOOL you will receive a 10% discount on your cost of transportation. They
provide shuttle service to/from the airport, plus you can make personal arrangements for tour packages to visit local
sightseeing areas outside of the reunion events as well.
Both companies have a variety of vehicles available depending on your group size traveling, including Sedans (3
passenger), SUVs (6 passenger), or Vans (12 passenger). You can also upgrade to a Limo ride or Party Bus if you want to
splurge. Coordinating and carpooling to share rides with fellow friends/alums is strongly recommended to reduce your
cost per person. They charge per vehicle (taxes, fees, & gratuities all included) for the ride to/from the hotel, so think of it
as hitching a ride with your friends to get to the party together!
Uber and Lyft are also available at competitive low prices from the airport. Taxis are very expensive, so you may want to
opt for Uber or Lyft services instead. They have vehicles for 2, 4, & 6 passengers available, and have limited operating
times, so check their website before booking.
CONTACT INFO: We recommend you call in to make your transportation reservations, as the discount rate will not be
available online at the websites. Their websites are provided here so you can look at the vehicle options, however the
costs listed there are only for travel from the airport to the Las Vegas Strip hotels. The Westin Resort at Lake Las Vegas is
15 miles east of town, so the special 10% discount prices to our hotel will be available by calling only and providing our
code. Be sure to let them know how many are in your party with you as well, to reserve the best vehicle required, or
desired.
Earth Limos- ph# 702-437-1900
Group Code- MADRID HIGH SCHOOL (For 10% discount)
Earth Group Rep- Christine Boucher (if you need extra assistance)
Website- http://www.earthlimos.com/fleet.php (For peek at vehicle options, do not book online.)
Bell Trans- ph# 702-736-4428
Group Code- MADRID HIGH SCHOOL (For 10% discount)
Bell Group Rep- Laura Villafana (if you need extra assistance)
Website- https://www.belllimousine.com/fleet-rates/ (For peek at vehicle options, do not book online.)
Uber- ph# 702-415-4769
Website- https://www.uber.com/drive/las-vegas/contact/
Lyft- ph# 702-945-0884
Website- https://www.lyft.com/cities/las-vegas-nv
If you have any problems, please let us know. You can contact CoCo Podawiltz by email: cocopodz@usa.net or by texting
her to 253-335-8933. The hitch-hike stand is now open!

